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Thiel, both residents of Douglas has been very successrul from a hunt- - THE BIG DAYLIGHT STORE. SHOP BY MAIL
er's standpoint. The weather has mm The Store Green Tradingf Sir. Bauder returned to Roseburg been fine all the time and the moreJ Sunday morning after several weeks' enthusiastic hunters nearly all have That Serves J Stamps Areew 101stay on bis ranch in Nebraska. He' killed the limit each week. oreYou Cest Saversreports fine crops there and weather It's a good thing. Patronize it. tf Money

hard to beat.

Yesterday was the last day of the faALK eteh and oats, better
open season on China pheasants, than half vetch. Clean seed 2 Vie

quail and grouse in Westarn Oregon. . per pound. 19F5. 2(Mnl-l- tin: The Merchant TrustA few hunters were out yesterday, Judge and Mrs. Dexter Rice were Figh
Antlers' Theatre
Program Sunday, Nov. 2

DON'T BUY XMA.S PRESENTS
We said the same thing before do your trading and by saving Stamps
you get the gifts free. You'll find that our Premium Parlor is at your
service, any article that we have not in stock and you want it we will

get it for you.

Remember and buy and save green stamps there are over 5000 per
sons saving stamps in Douglas County.

One Reel Drama Edison

TRADING STAMPS GIVEN WITH ALL PURCHASES

The Meadow Lark
One Reel Biograph

Vengeance of Galora

ALICE ROONEY
The Oregon Nightingale, in Popular Songs.

One Reel Lubin

The New Gown

One Reel Selig
Galloping: Romeo, Grocer's Revenge

llt. HOUCK'S KKSIDENCE
SCKNH OV UNUSUAL ACTIV-

ITY FRIDAY EVENING.

Hamilton, Mrs. J. W. Perkins, Mrs.
E. B. Pengra, Mrs. George Rlter,
Mrs. Selden, Mrs. J. F. Tetuplln, Mrs.
J. O. Metz, Mrs. Clara Rast, Mrs. J.
D. Sawyers, Mrs. G. Kohlhagon, Mra.
G. E. Houck, Mrs. S. A. Sanford, Mrs.
H. Stapluton.

Utile George Houck, Jr., Entertains
'

Numlier of Frleudtf at 111- -

luwe'en Party.

again, us the weather there began to
bo rather cold and rough.

Although there were quite a num-

ber of young people on the streets
last night the Hallowe'en depreda-
tions were far less numerous than
in former years. About tho only
mischief indulged In by the chlldron
was that ot marking windows with
soap and other substances. One gate,
so the police report was removed
from Its fastenings and suspended
from a telegraph pole on Jackson
sfreot. Nothing wns done which
tended to destroy property. Tho
quietness of the night is utlributed
to the fact that there were soveral
parties in various sections of the
city, all ot which attracted their full
quota of guests.

Thomas Thomas, ot Roseburg, wi
in the city yesterday on buslnuak.

Eugene Register..
In reply to a suit filed by Thanust

Sauher against tho Douglas Couul

Water & Light Company sonic Lima

ago, in which the plaintiff claimf
to bo the owner or a Internet to
certain property held by the detect-
ing company mid situuted In the vi-

cinity of Alexander's ice plant, (ba
Watrr & Light Company today fiVJS
an answer In which it 1b sot up that
the defendants have boon In pci-- f

ill possosBlon of the land Involve

for moro than ten years, and craiso-quent- ly

are entitled to tltlo to too
snnie. Attorney Dexter Rice apixura
as attorney for the light and wur
company. ;

f Doors Open 2 P. H and 7 P. M. Price 10, 5c

CITY NEWS.

Sheriff Qulne was a business visit-
or at Riddle this morning,

I. B. N'lchois and wife, of Brock-wa-

spent tho afternoon in Roseburg
visiting with friends.

The price is always 10 cents at the
Antlers' except for road shows and
special vaudeville acts. tf

E. D. Stullur, wife and child of
Riddle, spent the day in Roseburg
looking after business mattors.

The doors at tho Anters' are onen

Twenty-rou- r little boys had a de-

lightful time at the home ot Mr. and
Mrs. George 13. Houck, on South
Stephens street, last night, when
George Houck, Jr., entertained.

The guests arrived early, and soon
thereafter Indulged In various games
arranged by the little host. In a
number of the games prizes were of-

fered to those displaying supremacy.
Teddy Ilooth, the little son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Booth won two prizes,
while one prize was awalrdcd to Ev-

erett Kohlhagen, Edward Morris,
George Bradlmru and Delbert Abra-
ham. The host was assisted lu en-

tertaining his guests by Leon Wolleu-ber- g

and John Crandall.
After tiring of games, and socinl

converse the little guests wore treat-
ed to a delicious luncheon, prepar-
ed, by Mrs, Houck, Included in the
menu were chicken tamales, coffee,
cider; Ice cream, cako and many oth-
er delicacies.

The Houck home was beautifully
decorated for the occasion, pumpkins,
corn stalkB and chrysanthemums be-

ing used In profusion.
The little guests retired to their

homes shortly after eleven o'clock,
highly pleased and satisfied with the
evenings entertainment.

at 2 In tho afternoon and 7 in the
evening- .- Best moving pictures, tf!

Mrs. U. H. Starr left for her home'

Football! Football!
See the

BIG ANNUAL GAME

Between the

at Sheridan that afternoon after a
few days spent In Roseburg.

Mrs. W. Mitcham returned to Suth-erli- n

thlB afternoon after a dny spent
in Roseburg.

Mrs. F. E. Brothers and children
left for Salem this afternoon where
they will visit with, friends.

Mrs. Charles Shafer left for Ta- -

Dress Hats
NEW LACE EFFECTS

Fur and Plume Trimmed Shapes

The Hat Shop

U. of O.andO. A.C.

LOCAL LADIES ENTERTAIN

At

Albany, November 8 AT LUNCHEON AT UM1HJUA
HOTEL THIS AFTERNOON

Orchestra FurnislicM Music During
Afternoon Decorations Jleitu-- j Cass StPerkins Annex.tlful in the Extiieuie.

111 SUN SET
I lOGOENtSHASTAl I
I I ROUTES I I

The Exposition Line 1115

Roseburg'

A social event of more than ordin-

ary importance occurred at the Ump-qu- a

hotel this ufternoon, when Mrs.
J. G. Bacher and Mrs. J. F. Templln
entertained at luncheon.

The beautiful dining apartment
was artistically decorated with palms,
ferns, dahlias, roses and autumn
leaves and blended a delightful color
effect. Hallowe'en favors and place
cards were In evidence.

An orchestra furnished music dur-

ing the afternoon:
The guests were:
Mrs. A. Abraham, Mrs. J. K. Bar-

ker, Mrs. G. J. Bacher, Mrs. V. Bell,
Mrs. K. L. Miller, Mrs. M. M. Miller.
Mrs. E. W. Kuykendall, Mrs. Hume.
Mrs. A. Wollenberg, Mrs. Mary Wil-

son, Mrs. W. T. Wright, Mrs. J. W.

Oliver, Mrs. Chas. Wharton, Mrs.
Mary Fitzhugh, Mrs. Hannah Joseph-so- n,

Mrs. Blnger Hermann, Mrs. E.

conia, Wash., this ateffnoon after a
visit with frlendB In this city.

Mrs. J. K. Suthcrlln weht to Oak-
land thin afternoon to spend a couple
of days.

To TELEGRAM Subscribers- - If
your pupe)r Is not delivered prompt-
ly, phone Marsters drug store. Phone

2047-n3- 0

Mrs. C. II. T. A (wood and daughter
roft for their homo at Eugone this
afternoon after vlBiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Martin, at
Garden Valley.

John Meinstelt, of Detroit, Mich.,
arrived here today to vlBlt with Louis
llimes, of the Grand hotel. Mr.
Melnstett says he likes the country
very much and may decide to locate
here permanently at some future
date.

R. B. Montgomery arrived here
yesterday from Dallert, Texas, and
has located In RoBeburg permanent-
ly. Mr. Montgomery was formerly
county commlwloner of Dallam coun-
ty, In the state of Texas, and ownB
much land and stock In tho Lone
Star State. He is a substantial and
progressive cielzen and will prove a
valuable addition to Douglas county.

Miss Minnie Loomis, nolce of Mrs.!
O. C. Brown, entertained about 25
guests at the hitter's home last ev-- i
ening. Games and fortune- telling
were Indulged In and a very plcas-au- o

evening was enjoyed. The home
was decorated In Hallowe'en attire
and Hallowe'en refreshments were'
served.

According to reports of the house-- 1

wives of tho city today's public mar-
ket was the largest and best held
since the departure was established
in thi city several months ago. The
farmers wcra on hand early, and with
them they brought great varieties
"f faun products. Features of iy

a offerings wciro ducks and meat'
Tften. were plenty of epss on sale

wiille the supply of butter was
net: is.- - than usual. In all, today's
iiin:k t w:ih a Krand b'iccckb.

Trading Stamps

Have authorized a round trip fare from all points
Portland to Roseburg inclusive to Albany of

ONE AND ONE-THIR- D FARE

Tickets on Sale November 8
Good for return until November 10.

Call on nearest S. P. Agent for further informa-
tion as to specific fares, train schedules, etc.

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent

Premiums or Merchan-

dise from Fifty Stores

The moat valuable Trading Stamps ever given in DoukIm Count
are redeemable at our I'KKMIL'M PAHI.0IW or in MKHCIIAN-DI.S- U

from any ot fifty stores in Kosuburg.
B. Hermann, Mrs. Charles Hamilton,
Mrs. W. S. Hamilton, Mind F. Howell,

' Miss Mabel Van Buren, Mrs. J. W.
Save GROCERIES Save

MoneyStamps

Let "Kelly" Do Your Moving, Hauling and Transferring Clean Store,
on the Square

mrrnnu
The

French

Transfer

Company

Phone 220

Mi- -. It. A. Bhuey, of iMl S. StiphfrJ 1 ZkJ V

9
,mti ei, uaH junt returnc-- to Hose-hur- g

after nn absence In the East
"f morn than two months. While

o Pcrkifts BIcfe
o

Firsf Stamps Will b?0Gieft avwy Sat. Nov. I

2 . e 2, -
away Mrs. Hliuey has visited In Tien

cr, (h'gig.i and numerous other
cities of the rJust and ha had a & )

tine trip, but Is glad to Ket hr.f'e

o
9


